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OseJta, Japan
Nov. 27, 1949

De.qr Margaret, ·
It has been so long · since I hav -~ 'writt·en to you that · I hardly know where
to b-egin. · I dont t think that I even wrote and thankoo you for the money
which you smt for my birthday way back in August or for the things which
you sent· for Paul's birthday. We do appreciate them nevertheless and thank
you so much.
What did you do on Thanks giving. We went to Kyoto and had dinner with
Chaplain Fristoe and family. All ·of the missionaries and the two Free
Methodist Chaplains and their wiv es were there. We had both roast turkey
and ham with aEl. io-f ·the : trimmings including pump in pie and ship cream.
I'll
admit that I felt uncomfortable when th-e meal was over~ In the morning
Rev. John spoke at the anny Chapel in Kyoto so we al.l attended -the- service.
In th-e afternoon we visited · sev ,?ral shops in Kyoto. One wb,ere they make
damascme wear. It was interesting to wat"Ch them chisel little lines in ~he
soft steel and · then lay in strips o·f. gold and s11 ver to make the design. I
am s-ending Phyllis on of thehair-clips so that you will be able· to see what
it is like. Then we· visited a factoI~l where they m·a ke· block-print paintings.
Jake is in Tokyo for a weeks services. ·He is scheduled to speak three
times every day for seven days. Hie hat·e d to go right now when 1 t is so
clos·e to the time for the baby · to come and also to - the · time when we are
suppos~d . to take our";: final test in Japanese. I don't know how he.· will
e ver be ~ble to make up a ; weeks ·work in Japanese. It is difficult enough
when w·e study it ,e v e ry day. However hese meetings were scheduled by the
1,ea.ders of the Kyodan (Church of Christ in Japan) and he could hardl refu s e
to go . We sur,ely do miss him.
Paul h a"' be =:n a little cross today. I am afraid that perhaps he is
coming down with the chi.c ken-:pox as James Parsons ha-s them. Paul was exposed
a bout a week ago. OUr stov·e isn't working very well so we ar ;:; trying to
liv e in one room with the electric h eater. I am af . aid to tamper with the
s tov•e wh·~ Jake is gone. 1
Continued Mon-day •••• I have just had the first hour and a half of Japanese
stucw and am waiting for Mr. Naganumi the head the Tokyo language school to
a. rri ve and give me an examination. I suppose that I should be studying but
guess hat it wouldn't do too much good now. I hope that· he hurries up and
gets here. Paul is feeling better· today and I can't find any spots on him
yet. He is down stairs playing with Reiko now.
Continued Dee . .Q..:.•• It looks like I never am going to get this letter
finished.· Mr. Naganuma finall y arrived and gave me the test. Afterward they
told me that it was my final so I don •t have· to studay anymore until about
the 9th. of January-. They rest· of the missionaries have several more week s
beforie their final examination. r passed with · 82 in writing, 95 in reading
and 95 in conversation. It is a relief to know that I don't have to study
these next few weeks.
Jake returned from Tokyo last night. He hel~ over 25 services in the
s-even days that he was there. He had some wonderful services in many of
the larg e churches in Tokyo. H-e said that people wept through-out the
services and w·e re so anxious to receive the Gospel. · He said that there was
over 1500 who me.d-e decisions to become Christians. They newspaper men gave
him wide publicity and both the movies and television outfits took his
pictures and sermon s. for- release · in America.
Paul doesn't have the chicken pox yet. I guess that he i sn Vt going to
take than.
It h::i s bem t;ui te warm h 'e re the last few days and unusually rainy. We
~re expecting
cold-er winter than we had· last year.
J~ke i s speaking today in on,e of th.el la.rge hospitals here in Osaka, s.lso
h as services tomorrow. Paul is sl.eeping so I should be able to g ::t several
l ,e tters written. I baked chocholate chip cookies yesterday and Jake ate
nea rly 8.ll of them when h~ got · back from Tokyo. On Thursday Paul and I
took the street-car and vrent· shopping, now Paul wan:ts to ride on the cboochoo train all of the time. He doesn't want to go in the cRr.

Almost every day I have been trying to do a little walking even if it
just to purchase groceries. The oth~r day we were able to get a large
l of fresh cauliflower and it surely did taste good and was so cheep about
1•
Tangerines and ther fruit are good now too.
Have the .folks d~cided yet where the ar to have Christmas dinner and
you dr~w nRmes for gifts?
WBll I will draw this letter to a close before it t~kes me another week
;et it finished. I have 300 Christmas letters to sign and stamp ·.
Love to a.ll,

~/~cy.(?......U
How is Mom's arm?

REV. JACOB DESHAZER
FREE METHODIST MISSION
APO 25 % POSTMASTER
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
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